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Anderson Bulletin
IN THIS ISSUE
Upcoming Career Fairs and 
Open Houses
Anderson Big Shots
NSHMBA Free Career 
Management Program
If  you have questions, comments, or 
concerns pertaining to Anderson, please 
email Dean Wolhert, wohlert@mgt.unm.edu.
ADVISEMENT
Accounting Students Opportunity to 
Apply for NMSCPA Scholarship: The 
New Mexico Society of  CPA’s is offering 
its 2007 scholarships. There are a variety 
of  scholarships available.
General eligibility requirements include 
the following: 
At the time of  applying, you must 
have completed 12 semester hours in 
accounting and have completed 75 
hours overall.
You are only eligible to win scholarships 
from NMSCPA three times.
You must be enrolled in a qualifying 
university or college in New Mexico and 
INTEND TO SIT THE CPA EXAM.
You must have an overall GPA of  “B” 
(3.0) or better.
Pick up an application from the front desk at
the Anderson School, 2nd Floor, West Wing, 
or visit the website at
http://nmscpa.org/displaycommon.cfm?an
=1&subarticlenbr=948.
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CLUB NEWS & 
EVENTS
American Marketing Association 
UNM Collegiate Chapter
Interested in becoming affi liated with 
a great student organization while 
improving your resume? Email Erin 
Gardner, egardner@unm.edu.
National Society of  Hispanic MBAs 
Free Career Management Program 
Maximize your potential by getting 
one-on-one feedback from professional 
résumé and interview experts.  In 
addition, learn techniques that will help 
you better market yourself  to the
hundreds of  employers looking to hire 
YOU at the NSHMBA Conference and 
Career Expo on October 4-6 in Houston. 
This pre-conference program is offered 
FREE of  charge, and participants who 
successfully complete the workshop and 
are or become a NSHMBA member 
will receive a 50% discount off  their 
NSHMBA conference Career Expo Only 
registration fee.
September 6, 2007
5:30 pm - 9:00 pm
Anderson Student Center
Personal Résumé Critique with 
specifi c recommendations on how to 
improve your résumé.
20 Minute Structured One-on-
One Mock Interview with an 
oral and written evaluation of  your 
interview skills.
Mini Seminar on 2007 NSHMBA 
Career Expo Best Practices 
for Job Search Effectiveness 
Services provided by the 
NSHMBA New Mexico Chapter, 
area career management experts, 
and JobSearchGuideforLatinos.
com, a division of  Global Diversity 
Solutions Group.
To register, go to
http://newmexico.nshmba.org/calendar.
asp?id=3684
•
•
•
ANDERSON CAREER 
SERVICES
Career Fair Information
Graduating in December or next May 
and looking for a full-time position? 
Searching for an internship or a part-
time position? Attend the Anderson 
Career Fair on September 13, 3 - 7 pm 
and the Accounting Career Fair on 
September 18, 3 - 7 pm. Both events will 
be held in the SUB Ballroom.
What do you need to bring to a career 
fair? Bring a portfolio with copies of  
your resume, a notepad and pen. DO 
NOT bring bookbags. Wear business 
attire. Men: a suit is appropriate; at least 
dress slacks, shirt and tie; shine your 
shoes. Women: a suit (skirt or pants) is 
appropriate; at least business professional 
dress. 
Upcoming Open Houses:
Grant Thornton Open House - 
Wednesday, September 12, 3 - 7 pm 
Anderson Student Center.
Moss-Adams Open House - 
Thursday, September 13, 2:30 - 7:30 pm
Anderson Student Center.
Becker CPA Review Open House - 
Friday, September 28, 10 am - 2 pm
Anderson Student Center.
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Dr. Jeanne M. Logsdon, professor of  policy and planning has been awarded 
the Sumner Marcus Award for Outstanding Service by the Social Issues 
in Management Division at the recent annual meeting of  the Academy 
of  Management.  The award, named after a founder of  the division is the 
division’s highest honor, given for career achievement each year to one 
individual.
Logsdon, a faculty member of  Anderson since 1989, teaches graduate and 
undergraduate core courses in ethical, social, political and legal environment 
of  business, and has developed elective courses in ecology and management, 
public affairs and public relations, and ethics in organizations.  
Logsdon has been a member of  the Academy of  Management since 1980 
when she was a doctoral student at the University of  California at Berkeley 
and has since held many offi cer positions including: Past Division Chair 
(2002-2003), Division Chair (2001-2002), Division Chair – Elect (2000-2001), 
Program Chair for the 2000 annual meeting, and Program Chair Elect for the 
1999 annual meeting. She has been active in other professional associations 
and been appointed an associate editor and the editor of  the premier journal 
in her fi eld, Business & Society.
UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday, September 6, 5:30 - 8 pm NSHMBA Free Career Management Program, Anderson Student Center
Thursday, September 13, 3 - 7 pm  Anderson Career Fair, in SUB
Tuesday, September 18, 3 - 7 pm  Accounting Career Fair, in SUB
FAST INFO
Have a question?  Ask it at http://fastinfo.unm.edu and we’ll try our best to answer it here.
Question: I think I’ll have all the classes I need to graduate after this semester, so what do I do now?
Answer: Graduation is not automatic. We ask that students apply a semester before they plan to graduate. Application packets can 
be picked up at the front desk in the Advisement Center.
When you turn in your graduation application, a graduation appointment will be made for you so that you can meet with 
your advisor to review your remaining requirements and ask any questions you may have. Your advisor will provide you with 
information about the graduation ceremonies and honors eligibility, if  it applies to you. During your appointment, you will sign a 
contract, signifying your understanding of  what is required to graduate.
Once you’re in your graduating semester, if  you’re worried about making sure you’re going to graduate, check your contract. Have 
you completed all of  your management courses with a C- or better? Your upper-division humanities with a C or better? Are you 
enrolled in enough free electives, as indicated on your contract (if  applicable) and you don’t have any more than one credit hour of  
PE? If  the answer to these questions is “yes,” then you should be on track to graduate. If  you’re still concerned, feel free to email 
your advisor for clarifi cation.
The Anderson Bulletin is published on Monday’s. 
Deadline for inclusion is Wednesday at noon; send 
complete information to news@mgt.unm.edu or 
submit online at http://www.mgt.unm.edu/bulletin/
submitContent.asp.
ANDERSON BIG SHOTS
Dr. Jeanne M
. Logsdon
